

































































































57??????? 17????? M = 20.57?SD = 2.13??????
2.2　材料
















































表 1　各尺度の相関係数および記述統計量（N = 91）
1 2 3 4 5 M SD ?
1 ????? 1 .33** .28** -.45***  .45*** 4.20 1.23 .87
2 ?????? 1 .17? -.51***  .59*** 3.54  .69 .74
3 ?????? 1 -.18?? .11 3.74  .66 .64
4 ?????? 1 -.62*** 4.06  .87 .89
5 ????? 1 4.09  .87 .86
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Relationships between ?implicit? theories of intelligence and social desirability
FUJII, Tsutomu?
?The purpose of this research was testing correlations between ?implicit? 
theories of intelligence scale and social desirability scales. Participants, 91 
university students, joined this study?questionnaire survey?. Results showed that 
correlations between ?implicit? theories of intelligence scale and social 
desirability scales?self deception and impression management?were positive 
and significant. It was revealed that the response of traditional self-report scale
?implicit theories of intelligence?was affected by social desirability biases.
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